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I1VTRODUCTI01V. 
Y 01tr attention is rcspcctfullj,• called to the 

following excerpt from the editorial pages of 
•"'Suggestion," that well kno~vn maga.=inc cditad 
b·y Dr. Herbert A. Parkyn, of Chica(:!O. iss1u• 
of Ju,ne I, I90I. "Tlie. e11terpr!.si11g firm, Syl
'Vestre & Co., have been i11 this busi11ess for 
man'.\' years. Their cffcc:ts have found favo1· 
in the e.ves of the leading p1~cstidigitalot·s, and. 
this 01i. the quiet. man.\' celebrated 11udiu111s (Jf 
this country and foreign lands. Tlrei1· appli
an.ces have '11iade /he ghost walk' iti :ncm·/31 
every city of the land. fiVitli their aid one 
can operate a seanc«? for· his own am usemcTZi 
and tlzat of his fricn,ds." 

The following i:s from the "I our11al of ;\! ag
netism . .u Chicago,, lune issuc1 I9ar: 

"V cry ( ew pers1J1zs /z(mc !zad such opporhmi
ties for travel and rc.~l'arch in all these branches 
of the Occult as has 11[ r. Sslvcstre. He lza.t: 
passed maJ1y years in forei~n stiuly and fravcl . 
and is we1l acquainted witlz the leaders of nd
vanccd thought at lzome and abroad. A true · 
cosmopolitatt .. Vut is as 1imch at home in Chicago 
as ia San E ancisco or Pm·is, Co12sta11tinoplc or 
London~ . 

The folfowing is front the edito1'ial cal um u.s ~ 
of "Stt{!gcstion," issue of Deceniber r. I90I; 

"TJze editor of 'SugfleSiinn·· and a ( ev..r 
fden.ds -recently paid a ·visit to the ~stablishmcnt 
of the Svlve.stre Co .. where tht·v 11:.t1:·1 t. t.nlerfuinctl 
(or a 'wliole evcnin~ b~v tlze ~e1iial managers and 
their glzostly effects. * * * !--lot onl_v does the 
·uisitor see thr.sc ot>pliances, bu.t he can pm·clzasc 
them, 011-d tl~e spirit~· ·will come an.d do his bidding 
as cheerfully as if he were the seventh, son of a 
se1lc11th dattghter. * • ,.. These scmtecs l'Sfa/J 
lishcd, beyond pe1·ad1_1c11t11-re. tlze cflfracy of tlu 
Sylvestre eq1tipments. aud also that any well
behaved peYson who iwvests itt them may enter
lai;i lzis fYi~nds w·ith spirits i1f /he most a.stoaish
in& tvtJ.y .• , 



1 'o Ott'l' 1''rie11ds 

a1irl Pat ro1is •••. 

Jn presentiug yon with the sixteenth edi
tion (illustrated) of our catalogue, your kind 
at.tention is inYited to the following facts. Our 
exp('rience duriug the past thirty years in sup
plying rnediun1s and others with the peculiar 
effects in this line enable us to place before 
you ouly tho~e ·which are practical and ot use, 
nothing that you have to experiment with. 
Please note _... arge numhcr of absolutcl:r 

-tginal at.s that have ueen added, 
sidcring 11, remember that we guar

ant cc e rytning · st as rep~sente<l. We have 
no agenC or r resentati-vn~. and do not sell 
on commission to an~;»erson. Our prices arc 
net, except ~ 111~ .a. number of effects are 
ordered a tr~uce, lie.ti we allo\\~ a c~rta1n 
amount.J acc?\din to agreement. All of our 
effeC'ts ar9 e~ suitable for ladies or gentle
men exc~pt w re mentioned. 

We wishy t~ ~~-:.~oroughly appreciate that, 
while we rlo n.Q ·''. obvious reasons. mention 
the names jj>. clients ancl theil work (they 
being kept~ st1~-ct confictence, tne same as a 
physician Treats s patiP-nts), we can furnish 
you with the expla: ation and. where necessary, 
t:be materials for the production of' any known 
public "tests'' or "phenomena" not mentioned 
in this, our latest list. 

You are aware that our effects are being 
used by nearly all prominent mediums, enter
tain~rs anrl others of the entire world, and you 
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c:an, th<.:refore, be assur~d of reccnr1ng fra
te1·nal and honest treatn1ent in all transactions. ~ 
To those who have not dealt with us woulcl 
call your attention to the fact that in listing 
many effects the word .. Spid L" is used in describ
ing then1. It should be borne in inind that this • 
is only the custonuiry name usec.l to explain 
the effect, as "Spirits" in the general accepta
tion of the name, are not a factm· in their pres
entation, although, ··for the good of the cause," 
that impression has been fostered by many. 
'!"here arc, as you are awaec, sporadic attempts 
at exposure of mediums, and of slurs in the 
press at the same and at ourselves. We do 
not countenance or support the former auc.l 
utterly ignore the latter 

In our mental feats are founc.l much to 
ponder over. and prove t.be truth of the iln
mortal Goetnc'~ history of the friendly phil
osophers in his wonderful worl;: on ·'Electm·al 
~\ffinitics," while in our mechanical appliances 
the work is absolutely faultless. 

TER MS.-Rem1tt.anc•e to accompany all or
ders of $10.t,,1.1 or less. Large ordel"s, oue-haU 
with same; halnncc collected on delivery . 
.Prices net. Please remit by Express or Post 
Office 1\ifoncy Order or Registered :vran. 

Soliciting your fnrther patronage, whid1 
v.:ill haYe Ute same careful consideration as in 
the past, we ar<~, <'Ordially yours, 

2.5 Ashland Rou/e7.1ard, 
CHICA GO. U. S. A. 
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101. Excelsior Slate Writing. 

A.ny ordinary single or double slate is ex
. amined. thoroughly washed and either held by 

sitter or hung to chandelier for a few moments. 

\ 

when opened a message is found thereon. Can 
be done anywhere and is exceedingly effective. 
Skill not reciuired. Onr instructions are all 
that is necessary. Price ................. $1.00 

102. New Spirit Slate Writing. 

This is a first-class slate writing feat for 
close circles. Any ordinary slates used and 
answers to questions asked by investigators 
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appear on one of the slu.tcs. In smull circles 
this is one of the best slate wramg fe at:::; extant. 
Pri<'~ for full instructions. wni~h are all that 
is necessary ............................. $1.50 "' 

103. Clairvoyant Book and Slate Mystery. 

Of excellent efier·t.. A s1atc is fi rsl shown 
c:lcar of writing. ancl any page. line, verse or 
chapter selected in any book by any person is 
caused to appC'u r cm I hf' slate. Price, com
plete, deli Yer~' chargPs prepaid 1:;hrongl1ot1 I, the 
United States. Ch.urn.clH. aull .i.\1cxir'o ........ $1.50 

104. Instantaneous Spirit Writing. 

This excellent effect is the recent inYention 
of a prominent English me<l i1.1m, anu produces 

i' 

a marked impression. 'l'he m<~<linm a8ks for a 
visiting <'ard of anyone pl'esent> and hold::; it up 
in full v1ew in one hand. and while waving the ~ 
card a bout slowly he asks for the name of any 
celebrity or 11erson. living or dea<l. On ~ame 
being pronounced, he at once hancls cunt fur 
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inspection and th<:! select\:?u nan1c is fon11d 
writteu thGrcon. 1.'his can be prodnce<l at any 

·time. Price. com1lkte, delivery c ha.rges }Jre
paid throughout. United States, Canada :ind 
1\fexico .... . ...... . ....... . ....... . ...... $1.50 

105. The Latest Slate Myste ry. 

This is the original slat~ test that con
vinced so many of the English nobility of the 
1>re~ence of snirits, and is an excellent. one for 

al] o<·<·asion~. Price. including sJa tP~, complete, 
df'liv ·ry <!barges prc-pal<l tllroughont United 
States. Canada. and l\te:xico .... ~ ...... ..... $2.50 

106. Our O rigi nal Slate Writing. 

Au improved n1ethoc1 of introducing or 
work ing the system ~·cncrnll~ .. used, w ith any 
slate. ls Yery erreetive and can be easily Intro
duced. PriC<'. including slates. complete. deliv
ery <'harges p1 epaicl 1 hrou$hout United States. 
Uanatla and :\f (:'xi co ...................... $2.50 
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107. Spirit Messages on Paper Between Slates. 

This is a manner of producing a mesRage · 
or wri. ting on a blank sheet of paper, placed 
between two slates, that is -very striking and 
effective. Any ordinal'y \Yriting lHlJ>eT usecl, 
ancl slates bear examination. Requires only 
moderate skill or practice. Price, complete, 
delivery charges prepaid throughout 'Cnited 
States, Canada and Mexico ............... $2.50 

109. Slate Writing on Marked Slates. 
~ 

Two slates are used, thoroughly cleaned in 
presence of sitter, who puts his marks or ini
tials on one. Slates are placed together and 
held by sitter or medium. When opened a mes
sage is found on the marked slate. Very orjg
inal. Pri<'e, including slates, compl~te. deliv
ery charges prepaid throughout United States. 
Ca.nada and 1\-Iexico ........... . .. . ....... $3.00 

110. New and Mysterious Slate Writing. 

With this you can write on any s;late at any • 
time and place. and even while tho end of 
slate is being held by investigator. Requires 
some sltill; most suitable for male mediums. 
Price. complete, delivery charges prepaid ~ 
throughout United States, Canada and f\1"exico . 

. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $5.00 

111. Our Unexcelled Spirit Slate Writing. 

This excollont man.ner of p1·oducing a mes
sage on an ordina.r:v slate that can be thor
oughly c:xan1ined and cleaned, is one of the 
very best in exi~tence. Slates arc closely in
spected and then held underneath any ordinary 
table by both operator and the sitter, or the 
sitter alone, and upon replacing Lhem on table 
a message is found thereon, as full and com
plete as the operator desires. It can be easily 
producc<l in any room, at any time. by either 
lady or gentleman. and even in the presence 
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of se,·eral sitters. Slate or slates c:in be ta.ken 
away and kept by the sitter if desired. .Price. 
complete ............................... $1 o.oo 

112. Dark Seance Slate Writing. 

For e;anopy or cabinet work only, under 
test co1ulitions. Two slates are examined, any 
question is written on paper by .. sitter," sealed 
and sewed in an envelope, which is placed 
l.Jetween the slates; these are then tied and 
sealed together. In a short tjme when re
opened an answer to the question is found 
written on inside of slates and envelope is 
undisturbed. Price ..................... $10.00 

113. Non Plus Ultra Slate Writing Test. 

In this remarkably fine test. a finely fin
ished sma 1l box: is used, this box is of a size 
to hold tbe slate. and is securely closed with 
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Jrn:k and key. Any slate can he used that is 
not too larg~ to fit in box, wl1 kh is 7 Vi inches . 
wide, 9 ~i inches Jong and 2 inches defl'p. Both 
hox and slate arc thoToughly examined and 
tbe sitter himself places slate in box and locks 
same. retainjng the key, an<l sealing the key
hole and hinges of the box i1 <lcsirc<l. Slate 
is then taken by mciliu1n into his canop.v or 
cabinet: or behind a screen. or into a sack 
with him (see S11irit hack No. 14.4). or the 
lights are turned down~ aud when he again 
ma.kes his appearance, the box is thoroughly 
PxamilH'.\Cl, 1r .• not being disturbed in any man
ner whalever. yet when opened a message or 
answer to a question is found written on the 
slate. This is certainly one of the best slate 
writing feRt.R Pxtant. Prke, complete ... $10.00 

114. SI ates. 

For the con venienc•e of our patrons, who 
~ometimes find it awkward to purchase slates, 
would say we carry in stock the following 1 

s1zes: 4~~xG~ inf'hc·s. 6x9 inches and 7.xll 
in<'hes, a.n'l on 1·eceipt of order will send them 
at once, securely packed, by express. 
Six slates. size 4~xs.14, (•loth hounrl only.$ .60 : 
Twelve slates. size 4x6, cloth bound only. 1.00 
Six slates. size 6x!:> 1nch<"S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
Twelve slates, size Gx9 inches. . . . . . . . . . 1.00 
Six slates. size 7xll inr.bes .............. 1.00 
rr·welve slates. size 7x11. inchef.. . . . . .. . . . . 1.25 

115. Telescopic Reaching Rod. 

A very useful article for mediums working 
in the dark. They go in pocket and extcnu 
from four to stx feet. fine wo1·kmanship, will 
pick up or bring to you any ordinary ~mall 
object, float a guitar, et.c. Any ~i?.e to order. 
Medium sjze dosed 8,7.) inc.ues, extends three 
i<'CI: when open. Price ................... $4.00 
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This is a leading f ca tu re in nearly all 
~ anc;~s. especially wherever there is physical 

ntaet with the medium and he or she is to 
hcl<l. It is a small pocket. apparatus that 

.s easily concealecl in the hand when plaue,1 
on or nronncl a person's ar1n, remaining there. 

nd giving the perfect feeling as though l>eing 
ld hy the medium·s hand. This allows th<? 
edium free nse of hi~ O\'Vll arm and ha.nd, 
bich he can replace at au)· time au<l. remoYe 

the holder. "'fany of onr friends apprccia1.<! 
wbat a. useful little thing this is judging from 

c nnmber sold. Price, complete. delivery 
bargo8 pr<'paid throughout United States, Can-
da and. l\'Icxico ................ ~ ........ $2.00 

117. The Spirit Pitcher. 

Ii'rom an ordinary glass pitc>T1cr, containing 
ater you can pour int.o empty glasses. wine 

or water. as you wi~h. or all wine or all 
ater. Price for s~<.:ret and instn1ctionR only . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 

Complete without pitcher or glasses, de
IYery charges prepaid throughout l!nited 

States, Canada and .Mexico . . ............ $1 .50 

11d. Spirit Pitcher.-A. 

Similar to aboYe. Alwnt a quart of water 
is first poured iulo a C'l<·m· glass pitcher, and 
then from same you <'311 pmn· into empty and 
previously examined glassP~ any wine, liquor 
or cornia 1 asked for and serve to your audi
ence, who find the same perfectly genuine. 
Thi~ is exceedingly satisfactory and always 
well received. Price. complete, with the ex-
eption of glass pitcher ancl glasses, delivery 
char~cR prepaid th.roughout United States. 
Cunacla and ~Iexico ........... _ ......... $5.00 

-11--
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119. Davenport Brother's Rope Tie. 

Full description of their famous rope tying . 
test, so any person can easily work it. Our 
instructions are all that is necessary. Price, 

............... : . ..... . .............. $1.00 

120. Spirit Pull Test. 

So called, because five or ten men can 
be used on each side to pull the rope tight 
around menium's wrists and knees, yet he 
frees himself at any moment without disturb
ing knots, which can be sealed. Excellent 
ancl very striking. For gentlemen only. Our 
instructions arc all that is necessary. Price . 

. . . . . . . . . - ............... - ........... $1.00 

121. The Medium's Tie. 

This is certainly the best ro).Je tic extant. 
Medium is thoroughly and secUt·ely tied around 
both wrists, then to chair. and all li:nots scaled. 
All usual manif<;!stations occur and medium 
can get in or out of tie at an>~ time without 
clisturbing knots or seals. This was perfected 
by a famous medium who died a few years 
ago and of whom we secured it. It has never 
been made public and can be obtained only of 
us. There are only two or three mediums who 
know this, as the price has always been held 
at $50.00. Our instructions are all that is nee 
essary. Price ............................ $5.00 

122. V e st Turning, or Matter Through Matter. 

Any gentleman has his arms tied behind 
his back and is seated with merlium. In a 
moment the vest of sitter is found turned 
inside cut without his coat being removed. 
Easily done in light or dark. Sitter can not 
tell how it is done. No special garments of 
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~1.:i.r 1•111d required. A..uyone cau perform this 
~ntisfactorily in a few minutes. Our instruc
tions are an tbut is necessary. Price .... $2.00 

123. Vest Turning. or Matter Through 
Matter.-A. 

'rhis is a test for dark seance~. somewhat 
~imilar to the above, b11t under more stringent 
conclitionf:. The ends of a stron~ cord or small 

• rope are 1 ie<l around ea<'h wrist of the me-di um. 
and his hantls securPly fastened about two 
feet a part. The knots are sewed aud sealecl 

, together. yet in almost a minute the medium's 
• 't=:·st is fo1md on L.im turned inside Ollt, 'vith

out hi::3 coat or the knots bPing in the leasf. 
disturbed. There is no speciul costun1e or vest 
uced. This test is heing used in r.be rooms 
of the famous °'l\·fagnetic Socie ty," of Paris, 
which is noted for having received a large 
bequest from the celebrated Allau l{ardec. Our 
instructions are all that is necessary. Price . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . $2.00 

124. Spirit Padlocks. 

'rlll~se are finely finisheu brass padlock~ 
that can be used for attaching to anything. or 
luc.;king up lhc medium to any· tlesirecl object, 
Dl'cff minute examination, keyhole ~an b~ 
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sealed, yet medium can open lock at any mo· 
ment desired. without the key. Prlce .... $3.00 

125. Spirit Staples. 
In effect similar to Spirit Bolts. These 

staples can be attached to any post, door, 
upright, or box; then any lock, collar or tie 
ca.n be used to fasten medium to same, yet · 
he frees himself whenever desired. Mech
anism absolutely impossible to detect. Price, 
e.a <"h . • • . • . • • • • • • . . . . . . ................. $4.00 
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126. Handcuffs. 
For use same as locks and collars .. $7.00 

127. Shackles. 
For use same as locks and collars .. $10.00 

128. Spirit Collars. 
For use same as padlocks, to secure me

dium around neck to any post or Rta.ple. Brass, 
nicl~cl platen, bear minute c:xaminat1on by any 
pen;on. Any lork can be used with them and 
~ealed. yet 1nedium ODCDS ~ollar whenever 
desired auu thorough examination can take 
place at any time. Price ............... $15.00 

129. New Double Spirit Bolt. 

l\!cdtum is securely bound, sewed and 
scaled uy any cord, rope, thread or cloth to a 
bolt solidly screwed up in a post by audience. 
still all the usual manifestations occur. Bolt 
bears minute examination by any committee 
or person from audience, and we wish to im
'press upon you that it is of a construction 
never made or offered before. The greatest 
expert cannot d ct act the mechanism or bow 
ir. is operated, while to the initiated it 1s sim
plicity itself. It should he Jll Lile hands of 
~\~cryone intereste<l. Price ......... ..... $9.00 

130. Spirit Bolts for Wire Test. 

These are magnificent bolts. highly pol
ished or plated, bear minute examination and 
can be bolted to any seat. ~Ieu1um is tightly 
secured to the bolts by wire or rope, yet 
instantly frees himself at any moment. Price. 
per pair .. ..... .. ................... .... $15.00 

131. Spirit Bench for Rope Test. 

This is a finely finished small po1·table 
bench to whid1 the medium is securely bound 
by wire, rope or tape. yet can releasP. himself 
:.iL ~ny moment. Pric'3 .................. $25.00 
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132. Spir-it Table and Chair Lifting. 

U nexcel led. 

Ry placing band in center of top of table, 
chair, stand, box or LHtrrl'l. you can lift same 
np nnd carry it around clinging to palm of -
hancl. Done anywher0. in li~hl or dark and 
if flcsired can llave ~lr!cvcs rolled up. Borrow 

nny l!enlleman's Ftiff hat. place paln1 of hand 
ovPr it and it will <•ling Lo your hand. owner 
of hat can remoYc ~o.me from your hanfl. '"·ith
out being able to <lett!ct how you <lo this. 
Doth methods as deserihed ahov(', complete, 
deli very charge~ p l'epu.itl to any ad tl ress t'or 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . ....... - ...... .. .. $1.00 

.l:i'ine ornamental Japanese l>a.ml>oo tables,~ 
esp cially suited for Table Lifting feat, as 
a.hove. ..:.\. beau ti ruJ ornament for nn)· room. 
Pri<'" • each, onl:'· .......... . .. - ........... $2.50 
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133. Spirit Table Lifting. 

Same effect a~;; al>o\.e. Larger table used, 
;n1d when started to move two or three per-
8ons cannot hold the tahk down. Requires 
operator nn<L one ns~istanr, suitable for gen· 

--

1 lemen only. Can be rlone anywhere with 
~Jeeves rolled up. Price ............... . $12.50 

134. Spirit Talking Glass Bell. 
This is a fine clear cut glass l.Jell, wllh h 

can be examined minutely, and then placed 
on u. wau<.t. hel<l in medium's hand when :it 
·ommences to ring <1xact1y as desir~d, tolling

any number reqnh"ed. tnus answering any ques
tion asked of it. Can he used anywhere at 
any time 'Vill also ring when placed on a 
!=lkeleton stan"L Complet<•. includiug hell, skcl~-
t on s1:and an cl wand .................... $15.00 

135. New Spirit Glass Clock. 
Polisbe<l plate g1nss clo<·k dial, with hand

some ornamP.ntal brass pointc-r. Gold num
- 17-



Ler::; on <lial which is suspended by cords or 
held in hand. Poiuter or hand reYolves and 
stops at any number ctesired. Can be talren 
off, replaced and revolved by any spectator. 

I 
I 

It ' 

~-

K o . t:~:i. No. JS7. No. t:U. 

yet it will stop at any number desired. Ex
traordinary effect and puzzles any audience. 
Can he used anywhere at any time. Price. 
complete .............................. $15.00 

136. Spirit Rapping and Writing Hand. 

This is an excellent model of a lady' s band 
and forearm, with lace cuff and sleeve. Bears 
minute examination. When placed on table or 
sheet of glass, it at once raps out any numbers 
or answers dcsiruu. Including full instruc- . 
t1ons how to cause band to write answers to 
questions propounded by audience. No expe-
1·1ence reqmred. f•}asily performed. Prlce, 
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complete. tlclivery charges prepaid throughout 
United ~tates, Canada and ~1:exico ...... $2.50 

137. Spirit S k u ll of A lt hotas. 

A perfect model of a human skull is closely 
examined. Placed on sheet of glass or any 
table, it will answer any question by working 
lower jaw or moving right or left. Necessary 
instructions included. A ve1·y sensational and 

11 striking feat. Tilxccllent when usetl in connec
tion with the Rapping Hand. Price, complete, 
delivery charges prepaid throughout United 

.. 
States, Canada and 1\f ext co .. . ...... . .... $5.00 

l 

138. R apsl H e r e! I Therel ! Eve ryw h e re!!! 

For a number of years we have not listed 
any effect for spirit i·apping, leaving the pro
duction of such phenomena to our clients that 
have strongly developed psychic powers in the 
line o! such tests as used by D. D . Home and 
others. Of late, however, we have had so 
many inquiries that we have decided to list 
same. With this you can produce raps at any 
time while standing or sitting, in light or dark, 
and in any room or circle, as often as you like. 
rt is the only perfect means of its kind for this 
effect. No inconvenience in using it. You 
know what - you can achieve with it. Price, 

•......................... . .•....... $18.00 
-19-



139. Spirit Rapping Table. 

This is particularly for m e diums who have 
their- own apartments, :ret is easily use d in 
any room wn ere tbe table can be placed. In 
appearanc e it is an ordinary finely finishe d 
library tabl e, bears minute examination, ancl 
is portable. When circle is formed around 
tabl e it emits raps as desire d. Can b e used 
at any time. no previous preparalion necessary 
Tnfallfble in every respect. Pric e .... .. $50.00 ,,__ ______ 
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140. The 20th Century Rapping Hand. 

Thls creation is certainly the most won
derful effect of its kind; the equal of it bas 
never yet been devised. A fine model of a 
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lady's han<l is shown and then pluC'ctl on a 
sheet of glass which can ue held suspended l>y 
four persons as shown in illustration. On 
command of the operator the hand raps ·visibly 
and distinctly, answering questions ancl giv
ing numbers of raps desired. It does its work 
wherever placed. on a table, stand, china plate. 
or sheet of glass. Can be used anywhere and 
at any time, in Jtght or dark, on st.age or in 
parlor, or in circle. 

There is absolutely no connection of any 
kind whatever between the hand and the oper· 
at.or or any per~on during the test. It is 
always ready, no llTCparation or special ar
rangements needed. Price, complete, with 
glass an cl fine case. . . . . . . . ............ $100.00 

This was first produced with unparalleled 
success by the renowned Frederick Engene 
Powell, so well known on both continents as 
to need no further intro<l uction. 

141. "Zair_geh." or Egyptian Diviner. 

It has been known for centuries that the 
Egyptians were the most learned of ancient 
nations, and have been famous fo1· their powers 
of iclivination and astrological calculations, as 

.., well as possessing great skill jn casting horo
scopes. It is JcnowTI to all st11dents of the 
occult that the modern, as well as Lhe ancient 
Egyptians always consult an oracle or diviner 
before undertaking any important move or 
project. This fact is one rlcep]y rootcrl in the 
minds of all the mystic people of the Orient. 
and is one l.J.at should b.e sLuuied more than 
it is. During a recent visit of our .Mr. Ralph 
E. Sylvestre to Egyp"t; and the Holy Lands, he 
hecame int.Imatcly a cqnainte<l with one of the 
patriarchs of the Coptic faith, and as a special 
mark of their appreciation was presented wit.h 
an original ··zairgeh/' or divining table. This 
'·Zairgeh" or divining board answers any ques
Hnns RSkeil of it, ancl i:;houlcl be in the posses· 
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• 
sion o! every one having any iuclinat1ou to
wards a belief in the phenomena of the super
natural. It can be consulted on all questions 
and invariably, though mysteriously, renders 
its answer. 

The great advantage of the "Zairgeh,, is 
that it affords no information to the uninitl-

. ated, only the one possessing the key can 
consult it and receive the auguration sought 
for and containe d in this mysteTious "Zairgeh." 
Price, complete, deli'\""e ry charges prepaid to 
any address ...... . . . .... . . . ....... . ..... $1.00 

142. Planchette. 

This wonderful instrument is so well 
known to all interested that a description of. 
tt or•what it does is scarcely necessary. Suf-
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tice to say tbat it still retains its popularity. 
You know it has been called: ··The <lespail' 
of science.'' Price. complete, deli very charges 
iuepaid throughout Unnod States, Canada and 
Mexico ................................. $1 .00 

143. O u ija. 
\\~at is it? "Ouija" prophesies, forewarns 

and advises, as well as prefigures one's destiny . 
.. Ouija's" revelation of what was, what is, and 
what is to come, riv-al the Delphic Oracles. 
The curtain is lifted, revealing the secrets of 
that debatable lanu between matter and spirit, 
and nature's laws have no control over this 
marvelous instrument. Th.c Unknown Land 

. seems almost within our grasp, and the sci
entific min<l strive~ to comprehend just where 
this borderland lies. 

The "Ouija·• is without tloubt the most 
interesting, ren1arkable and mysterious pro
duction of the 20th century. Its operations 
are always int~res:;ting and frequently invalu
able, answering, as it does: questions concern
ing the past, present and future, with mar
velous accuracy. 'l'he English .Tournal. "L~ht." 
says; .. lt certainly seems a readier method 
of communication than Planchelte." Price, 

... - .......... - ...................... $1 .50 

144. The Spirit Sack. 

'Th~1·e nrc several methods of putting a 
person in a large sack that has been exan1ined, 
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ancl !a::>tening samt• Sf'Curel~. ;, E:l the iutlivillual 
ean get out or release himself when desired. 
\Ve have <lc;>C'idell to call your attention to the 
h'1st m~tho(l only. .\ large, well made sack 
of ordinary mnHlin can be thoroughly exam
ined, anrl the per~on. gets in it, it is t.llen 
drawn up arournl and oYcr his head, tiecl "\Vi.th a 
cord ann sealed, yet the perHou can get out 
of the sacK a lmost instantly, and without dis 
turbing any of the knots 0 1· s~als. Prir.e. com 
plete, <leliv-en charges prepaid throughout 
United State~, Canatla antl 1\-I !XICO •••• • •. $3.50 

145. The Mysteri o u s Trunks and Sac k . 

For some time we haxe furnished these 
to our clients wi1llout listing them in our cata
logue. Having recently recc1vell so many in
quiries for !=lntne we add them tu the p1·esent 
list. .rn efiec·t it consjsts or showing t'vo large, 
well made trunks, fitting one insi<le the other. 
The artist's assistant is Se<!ureiy· faRtened in a 
large sack. or is hand cuff eel. a.n<l lhn s bound 
is placed in the s1na1lest trunk which is ~e
curely locked, this trnn k is then placed inside 
the l argest lrun It which is also locked. c·orde<l 
ancl sealed. Both trunks arc then plared. in 
a canopy or b~hintl any screen . and a lady 
nssistant stands hesicle them. Jn a few sec- .. 
ands tbcs~ two nre found to have changed 
p laces. thH lady bdng seeur e l y inside the sack 
inside of the twu trunlrn. and tJ1~ assist.ant 
i s outsiue of same, without locks. knots. seals 
saC'k or 1.runks being distur berl in an~' mannPr . 

!l~very part or lhe apparatus can b<:• dosely 
examined by auyboc1y· without detecUng the 
monus opc··andi. Price, com plete. with one 
trnnk. $50.00; with t~·o trunks .... . ..... $85.00 

146. Luminous M a t eri a lizi n g Hands and Faces . 

.A striking- feature in dai·k or semi-dark 
seances. F or all materializing mediums. the 
p r oduction of l n l".9 inous b nnfl s or faces ts a 
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~inc qua non for their success. \Ve frn·nish 
you <'omplete and explicit directionf: for the 
making anil production or same... or f1u·nish 
them complete and ready for use as dc~fred. 
Also rlraperies. b~a<l-aresses and ornaments 
of the finest qnH lily known. .b.Jxplanations. 
from which you cun make them. $5.00 Price, 
con1plete, ready for USP. from $5.00 to $25.00, 
depending on scope nnd capacity i·eqnil'fl'd. 

147. Luminous Materialistic Ghosts and 
Forms. 

\Ve furnish the~e or all kinds and sizes. 
Full luminous fcm:ilc form and dress (with 
face that convinces) ~ which can be produced 
in ordinary room or ciPclc. ::rppears g t·adually, 
Ooats a hout room and disappears. Noll.ting 
supe1·ior. PriC'e ........ ................. $50.00 

For thus<· who wi~h to have full secret. 
sketcb ancl manner of w·orking this before 
purr.hasing. we make a price or $5.00 for same. 
this amount to apply on purchase price if 
orncrccL 

148. Bells. 

Finest quality. usual size used in ~Pa.nee 
u.ud cabinet work. en.ch. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .75 

149. Tambourines. 

I1'ine quality, cnch .................. . $ .75 

150. Trumpets. 

Unsurpassed aluminum trumpelti. made in 
three sections, telesc·opic-. When open meas
ures one yard. cl osetl ahout. twe1 ve inches. 
\.Veight only f1ve onnr.c•s. Price ........ $2.00 

151. Guitars. 

Fine Quality, good tone. including- han<l· 
some anrl <lurahh' < ·a~e. each o 11y ........ $4.00 
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152. Self Playing Guitars. 

Indispensable for mediums. Finely fin
ished Guitars. In darlt St ::-ces they play 
without medium·s hands touching them. Price, 

.... ... .. ............ - .. ... ......... $25.00 

153. Balmain's Luminous Paint. 

The only perfect luminous paint inane, 
can be appl1ed to most everything for illu
minating articles u~ed in dark seances. Price 
for jar with instructions ....... . .... .. ... $1.50 

154. Modern Sealed Letter Reading. 

Sealed letters, or questions in them, eas
ily read without seal or envelope being dis- · 
turbcd. Thi::; Is one of meffiu1n•s favorites. 
Very striking and convincing nnd easily 
worked. Can be <.lone in presence of investi-
gator. Price .................. ... ..... .. $1.00 

155. Washington Irving Bishop's Sealed Let
ter Reading. 

His original manner of rea<)Jug sealed let
ters in presence of the audience. Our instruc· 
tions are all thuJ. is ncce~sary. Price ... ·, $1.00 

26-
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156. The Winged Numbers. 

Any person writes any number be pleases 
on a slip of paper. seals it in an envelope 
which operator holds in flame of candle until 
consumed, then loans the ashes in his pistol 
and shoots at a ·white handkerchief held by 
another person and the same number appears 
in center of the handkerchief. Our instruc
tions are all that is necessary. A startling 
effect. Price .......... . .... . ....... . .... $2.00 

157. The Celebrated Bank Note Test. 

A splendid sensational effect. To write 
on a blackboard the number of a bank note 
brought by a p c:?rfect stranger and sealed in 
an envelope by him. Performer does not see 
note. Onr instructions are all that is neces-
:sar)' . Pi·ice ...... . ... . ................... i2.oo 

158. Reading Cards Blindfolded. 

A sure method of reading any pack of 
cards, one after tbe other, although completely 
blindfolded. Ca.1·os mas be br011ght by any 
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one, autl can be examiue<l and shuftled at: any 
timP. ancl as much as desired. Ycry easily 
performed. Xot suitatHe for persons wearing 
glasses. Our instructions are au that is nec-
~ssary. Price ....... . ........... . ........ $1.00 

159. Folded P a p er Readi ng with B lood Writ -
ing o n Arm. 

This famous feat of reading folded papers. 
combined with blood writing on the arm, has 
made many converts and is suitable for al1 
circles. Suitable for gentlemen only. Our 
instnH'tions are all that is necessary. Price . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 

160. The U n excelled B allot Read ing Test. 
F or priYate sittings this is the only :first

c Jass ballot reading test. On the taule are sc~
cral small sheets of paper anrl pencil. The 
sittPr is requested to write several names or 
questions, one each o n a sliI> of paper, fold 
them up and lay them on table. '?vleclium picks 
each one up singly a.no holds it against his 

.. forehead fo1· a moment then replaces it on 
ta.b1e. He can then write the name, questjou 
antl answer, a!; he sees fit. This is suitable 
for larly or gontleman and can be done at 
;.i ny timf' and place. 'l .uere are several !iYS· 
terns, but as t his is certainly the best, and much 
superior to Foster's n1ethocls, it is the only 
one we i ecommend. Our instructions are all 
that 1s necessa1·y. Price ... . ............ $ 2.00 

161. The Spi rit T e lephone. 
An experiment in Telepathy. Unquestion

ably the best and most original book myste.ry 
ever introduced. With T"ery entertaining lecp 
tnre. Ffrst . .a large 1.>lan k slip of paper is 
plaeecl in an envelope, sealed ancl handed to 
one of audience to hold. From several vol
umes of prose or poetry one is seh"'ctecl at ran-
clom by any per~on. and any verse or page * 
selecf.crl hy an'.'~ one of aurllencc 1s at oncC' 
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rend aloud Ly your lady as::;istant o ... · medium. 
who is on the stage or platform blindfoldeu, 

~ and while book is in ha.nds of audience. En
Yelope opened and the l,lank is fountl t.o con
tain the entire v-erse or page written out. or 

it can he found on a slate pre' iously shown 
clear 0£ all writing. Excellent. Xo prepared 
books aiiu no confederates. Can be done any-
where. Price ........................... $5.00 

162. Silent Transmission of Thought. 
A lady assistant is introlluC'cd and blind

foltletl if desired. Upon any l.lurnhor being 
writ.ten on a slip of paper and handed to 
operator or whispered iu his car. it is written 
on slate by lady wil.nout oporatot speaking a 
word. Can be clone in any parlor and entiro 
words communicated although not a word is 
spoken. Cannot he detected. For lady ancl 
gentleman only. Our instructions are all that 
is necessary. Price ..................... $5.00 

163. Mind and Thought Reading. 
This is the original and only system of 

genuine mind reading. and contains all thE1 
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v; ork n 1\11 nwtl1ods a~ first usetl uy .T. na n1la.l l 
Drown. thPn \Ya:-.hing-to11 f1·ving Bi~hop, Stuarl 

umhcrland. Paul .\lcxan<lc1· .John~tone, ,.\lan•l 
Lanie :-:v•r arnl othen;. It i~ not at all cli1licult 
to acquire and is equally suicahle for lady or 
~( )nrlPnrnn. h ~h011ld he horne in minu that 
\\ t- firs I iutro<l ut:Pcl t 1t is and ha Ye de\•eloped il 
LO a dcg-1·ee not atlu iuecl by ot.hl'rs. "\Ve fur
nish a complete series of experimcut g, ~ome
thing ne,·er offer ~<l he fore. besides gi \' ing- you 
:ill the ~ci<'n tific • an11 practical thert'? b in it. 
l'rit: • .. ........... . . .... . . . . ........... $10.00 

-- ~ 
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164. Modern Telepathy. 

This •1s the most brilliant and striking 
!j() 



Pffect <:we1· p1·odtLce d and eoruntc1nds m a.rkecl 
att0ntion an<l ftnttering; comments wherev~r 
shown. For lady anfl g<mt: lemau. Lady is on 
~iage or platfqrm and b1inr1folderl. Gentleman 
walks about among the audience. Any re· 
quest whispered in his ear for the lady to do. 
sl'l.e at once executes fully and 1>erfectly, wilit· 
out the gentleman speaking a single word. 
There is no limir in communicating wishes of 
andjent·e to her. No me<'hanism whatC'Vf'r. 
Smnethiug v ery clever for eleTer people. Price . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 

165. H ypnotism. 

Complete i.nstruc lion.s for professional use, 
as practiced by leaders who have achieved re
nown. Including all sensational effects, and 
the real pier<' in g ot arms "'ith bo'rrowed breast 
pins. This is an entirely new mesmeric ex
hibition for intelligent people and the finest 
audi0nc~s. Price ........... . . . . ........ $ 10 .00 

1 66. HT he Myste r iou s D i vi n a t ion." 

This wonderful feat oi cli Yi nation and the 
mysterious production in writing or a selected 
word, .has crcatecl a most extraordinary effect 
w he1 ever int:ro<l nced. It is of recent concep
tion and known to hut fpw . As we furnish it 
c om'!)lcte ready for instant use. no particular 
µrtt.l'LicP or skill is rcquin'd. It can be pro
duced at any tirne or plaee. The operator 
hands for examination several copies of \\Teb
stm"s Di ctionary, one of which is selected. 
One of the spectators selects o. page in sa.m<", 
and another selects a number. to denotf' the 
worrl on the page. .Meantime the operator 
llares his arm to t.hP elbow, showing that it 
is free from v.-riting. He then informs the 
spectators that he i:::; about to in vir;e r"r.he 
Spi1·Jts" to write the selected word upon his 
ann. Upon the wor d being made knO"\"\"'n by 
the holder of the dictionary. the o perator at 
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once shows his forearm upon which is seen 
in blood-red letters the chosen word. whatever 
it may be. A strilting effect, and can be pro
duced as often as desired. Price, complete, as 
above mentioned ........................ $15.00 

167. C lairvoyant and Psychic R ead ings for 
Private Sittings. 

In view of the fact that nearly all of the 
olcl time methou::; employed by mediums for 
producing various phases of psychic phenom
ena in private sittings or readings have been 
more or less •·written up•· by the press, many 
l etLers of inquiry ha vc been coming to us from 
mediums in all parts of the world asking if 
we could not supply theu1 with a method o( 
obtaining communications which would be im
possible of detection, and could be produced, 
or rather obtained, under the severest condi
tions. Several very clever professional mo
di ums who have been in the profession for 
twenty yco.rs or more ha vc recently told us 
that in mu.ny of the best sections of the coun
try it is fast becoming impossi ble to use the 
old methods, and that even those now in use 
among some of the most successful readers 
in the proression are fast becoming 11\1.'orthless. 
This request having come to us so strongly 
we have devised and can now offer you abso
Jutely the be~t method or obta]ning communi
cations for use in p1·1yate readings ever brought 
out .or e'\en thought of. The sitter enters the 
medium's parlor and is seated anywhere. He 
is requested to ·~.rrite his questions on an 
ordinary piece of paper, and keep same in his 
possession, the n1edium is not necessarily 
present during the writings, yet he. in a few 
seconds. is in full knowledge of what was writ
ten. although he does not handle or touch the 
paper on which questions were· w r itten. It is 
certainly the Jnost wonclc1·ful effect of its kind 
ever prod uccd and simply startlGS all skeptics 
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alike. There are a few mediums who have 
been using this method during t.hc past year 
with pheu)~enal suc·cess. and the closest in
vestigation by the most cle,~er people ]n the 
countnr fails to solve the mystery. There is 
no particular skill or preparation required. 
We wish to impress upon you that in this 
there is nothing used that has been made use 
of in somewhat sirn ilar affects in times past. 
This is ab::::olutel¥ new and roJtnble. Those 
now in possession of it would not sell except 
at a fabulous prfre. "1~e offer san1e to you 
under certajn written cond ttf ons only, and can- . 
not recommend it too highly. Price ..... $25.00 

168. Sylvestre·s "Mens Revelo'·-( Mind Un
vei I ing). 

Many of our patrons are no doubt familiar 
with or have heard of the wonderful '·\Vorks" 
or "Tests•· introduced by Anna JiiYn. Fay and 
the Baldwins in their ~cts caHed "Somnom-

anc·y" and "Somnulency." To overcome cer
tain uuje(;tiunable featureR we can offer you 
a most deciclecl improvemenl over same. In 
cff cct it is as follows: Several eUps of ordi
nary paper are handed to persons in audience 
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with request to write any question the~- de~il'e. 
fold th<" paper as they see fit. a.n<l place sam~ 
in their own porl{P.t. the operator not touching 
paper at all. they can use their O"\\ u paper it 
desire I. At end of proper interval the oper
ator or his la<.ly assistant or medium can givt! 
an answer to the question together with the 
<.:orrect description of the question written. 
This is something entirely new and totalJy 
di:fferenl from any former system~. there l)eing 
no cardboard. patli:> or blocks used. and it has 
never l>Pcn off ere cl befo1·c (except to a few of 
our regula1· cli<'nts). We cannot c:ommen'l it. 
too highly. \Voul<l call your special attention 
tc a testimonial regarding this ef'tect. from· 
one of onr patrons. a prominent, and wcll
known medium in one of our largest eastern 
cities, which speaks for jtself. Price. com-
plete ... . ............................... $25.00 

Tho following testimonial regarding our 
"1'vien'8 Revelo'' (Mi 11d Un veiling) is the one 
refer reel to above: 

Sf>ptembcr, 190rl. 
"Dear :.\1.r. SyJYestre:-During the month 

of August I took a vacnt.ion. and was delayed 
answering your letter. I as::>ure yon that your 
"lVIens Rcv~1o. ·• for the stage or parlor. or even 
one peri:;on in a par101~: for one or two ques
tions or names. iH without an equal. I cou
i::>ider it the greatest invention or any tim~. 
Fro1n n1y exnerit!nc·<' it simply staggers peop!P. 
l assure you I have the wo1·th of my n1oney. 
If thiR opinion is of any value to yon, j~ou are 
welcome to u5c sn rne: you · will withhold my 
name of cour::;e. Your things ar~ of such 
sterling worth ancl merit that whatever I huy 
no"''' and in the f11tnre will be bought from you 
aud you alone. (Signed.) " 

Chicago. Nov. 5. 1901. 
To "·horn it. may con<.'ern: This is to 

cc-:1·tify that I have seen the 01·iginnl commu
-:H 
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nication of which the abon-? is an E:>xt.rad and 
same is. correct. I •also take pleasure in rec:
ommcnding l\Iessrs. Ralph E. Sylveslre & 
Co. to the public. as I personally know this 
firm to ue reliaule and adepts in their line. 

( S i~nf'd) •\ lbert F. 0 'N cil . 
Notary Puhli<'. 

J 521 \ V. Adams St .. Chicago. Ill. 

169 . Second S ight and P sychonot1sm. 

This marYelous performance id called by 
man~ .. telepathy, ~lairvoyance or mind readiug. 
its pror1er appellation heing as above given. 

It can h e nsect hy an~.t two persons l> nt. is 
generally introdu~'~d by a gentleman auc1 t! 

lady. the gentleman being known as tlle oper
~nor. and the lady th~ me<lium. The Jany <·an 
lrn l>linclfolcted or not, and can either face the 



operator or sit with her back toward him. It 
can he produ<!cd anyWherc, in any company, 
in any room, oµ any platform, or in the· open 
air, with people all around 01" about you. rrhe 
J::t<1y accurately describes anything whatever 
that is hand en or shown to the operator, al
though she does not see iL She gives dates, 
cescription and numbers of coins~ banknotes, 
"atche~. reads cards. inscriptions, a page or. 
sent~~~ce in book selectec.l by one of audience, 
in fact thC're is absolutely nothing that can be 
offered the operator which she cannot de
~cribe or explain. although no apparent com
nmr_iration ahout same passes between her. 
n.nd the operator. In conclusion the lady is 
hypnotised by the operator. and then proceeds 
to carry out any reasonable request. n1ercly 
whisperccl in his ear, and executes same with
out the operator speaking a single word. 

rl'llis system is now be'ing used by the 
leading artists in this line and is for intelli-
ger:t people and audiences. Price ...... $25.00 

170. Clairvoyance. Psychometry and Platform 
Tests. 

There is at all times a good demand for .... 
a clever and int~llectual lecturer or medium .. 
who cnn _give good ann genuine tests from tbf! 
platform. Nearly every issue of the Spiritual
istic journals contain inquiries for just such 
mediums. We can furnish you the only reli
able system, complete 1n every detail, which 
·will cnabie you to at once take up this inter
esting and remunerative branch of the pro
fession. With this you can satisfy the most 
captious audience, and a.11 the tests are genuine. 

This mct11od is boundless in its scope. and 
is the only one you can rely on. It is suitable 
for either lady or gentleman· and is being con- , 
st~ntly used by many of our most i:;uccessful 
mcninms. We ha"\"e, for many years. supplied 
this to our elients, to whom it has given per-
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foc:t. ~atisfaction. It is so perfect tbat at a 
few <lay:::;· notice YO}l can till satisfactory en

r gagem~nts in any ordinary-sized town in any 
· part of the c:ountry. Our former price was 

$100.00. "\Ve now otter it to you for $25.00. 
For those who desire a special lecture suitable 

~ to use with it, we furnish an excellent one for 
$:!5.00 additional. It i~ the usual custom to 
occupy about an hour for the lecture and forty 
to fifty n1inutcs for the tests, though longer 
01· shorter tiine can be used as dcsirerl. 

171. A Complete Spiritualistic Seance. 
A combination outfit. for spirit. work:. For 

parties who ·wish a first-class collection at a 
i·easonable price for giving a fine seance in 
small halls or parlors, we recommend the fol-
1 owing collection: 

No. 102, ".New Spirit ~:>late "\Vriting"; No. 
117, '·Tho Spirit Pitche1"·; No. 122, "VeRt Ttu·n
lng, or Matter Through .l\latter"; Ko. 129. "Xcw 
Double Spirit Boltn ; Xo. 132. "Spirit Table and 
Chair Lifting. Unexcclled' '; No. 136, "Spirit 
Rapping ann Writing Hanel"; No. 13i, "Spirit 
Skull of Althotas": ~o. 15·1, «~Iodcrn Sealed 

. Letter Reading•:: No. 155. "\Vashinglon Irving 
Bishop·s Seale<l Letter Reading"; No. 158, 
"Reading Cards Blindfolded"; No. 161, "The 

1 Spirit Telephone,.. anii the "),ledium·s Fire 
Test." which enables yon to handle heated 
l~mp chimneys with bare hands, holcl fingers, 
handkerchiefs and neckties in blaze of a lamp 
without injury to yoursf'If or the articles. All 
of aboYe complete, with special ancl explicit 
directions for every effect. express charges pre
paid throughout the United States, Canada and 
'Mexico for the ''ery low price of ......... $25.00 

We take plcoi:-ure in calling your attention 
to the following testimonials. The first is 

- from the well-'known poet. author. and journal
ist.. Colonel \Villi::.m Lightfoot Visscher; the 



popular antl rcmowne(l author of international 
reputation, ~ir. Opie Read. and ~Ir. \V. M. Knox. 
cx-prP.5ident of the Press Club of Chicago. 1 

Press Uluo of Chicago, 
lOG l\·fadison street. 

November 20. 1901. 
To whom it may conceru:-It has afforded 

me pleasure and satisfaction to witness many 
exhibit.ions of .H.alph E. Sylvestre's Spiritual
istic Phenomena. I am intimately acquainted 
with him, and have bcf'n for mauy years, and I 
know him to be thoroug-hly reliable, and a 
remarl{able expert in the demonstration or all 
the phenow.eua mentioned. He is expert, as
tonishing and interesting in this work, and I 
am glad to say so. Sincerely, 

(Signed) Wm. L. Visscher. 
T cheerfully endorse the foregoing. 

(Signed) Opie Read. 
(Signed) W. M.. Knox. 

The following is from tne well known 
journalist, .Mr. W. H. Freeman, president of 
th~ Press Club of Chicago: 

Press Club of Chic-ago, 1 
106 1\laclison street. 
Sept.ember 18, 1901. 

To whom it may concern :-'.t'his is to cer
tify that I have long l{'nown 1\Ir. Ralph E. 
Syli;estre, and I have no hesitation in recom
mending him a~ a reliable gentleman. 

He has made a. study of natnra l phenom
ena. and has become expert in the production 
of manifC'stations known nnr'ier the name of 
Spirltualis.m. On seYern.l occasions he has 
gi. ven evidence~ of his skill otore the mem
bers or the Press Clnb, always to their grati-
tication. Respectf1.11ly, , 

(Signed) W. H. Freeman, 
President Press ClulJ of Chicago. 

- $ -



From the celebrated and original mind 
reader and telepathtst. Prof. J. Randall Brown: 

.. Chicago, Dec. 9, 1886. 
l\Ir. Ralph El Sylvestre. 

Dear Sir: -Allow me to express my satis
faction of the manner in which our business 
relations have resnlted concerning the knowl
edge obtained from yon pertaining to certain 
peculiar phases of spiritual phenomena, which 
hn,•c been of inestimable value to me in con
nection with my original program. 

Yours sincerely, 
(Signed) .T. Randall Brown. 

From :i.\Ii·. IIenry Vlillio, fn.n1ous through
ont Mexico and South America as an exponent 
of spiritualistic pheno1nena. 

Santiago, Chile, S. A. 
June 19, 1887. 

Dear :Mr. Syl eslre: 
Your favor Qf a month ago just received 

on my arrival here. I have had a most sue-
• ces~ful tour and a.gain must express rny satis

faction and appreciation of the effects you 
furnished me just previous to my d~parture. 
I baYe had t::ie best of success with the Spir1t 
Hand. the Cabinet and Trunks with Sack. I 
wouJ<l not be without them at any price. I 
expect to remain he1·e for some months and 
will write you further as soon as definitely 
~ettleo. 

Hoping yon 
gards. I am, 

are well and with kind re
Yours thankfully, 
(Signed) Henry Willio. 

Many of our clients are no doubt n. ware 
t.hnt one of 1.ne lea.ding ~lnh~ or social organi
zations of 'Chicago. is called the "Booster'1 

Club. This cluo consists of an association of 
" prominent eua leading business and profes

sional men of the city. associated together to 
3fl -



push and uphold worthy fellow-men, to encour
age everything public spirited, praiseworthy 
and laudable. its main object being to dis-~ 
courage unkind criticisnl. It iR called the 
··Booster" Club because the meaning of the 
word "boost" is to "elevate" or ··urt rrp,'' in 
contra-distinction to the word "knock" now 
~o commonly uscn. In other words. every 
"knock" is considered a "boost." \Ve take 
pkasure in calling your attention to the fol-
lowing: • 

Chica~o, Oct. 31, 1901. 
To whom it may concern :-I talte pleasure 

in stating that for the past ten years I nave 
been intimately acquainted with !\-fr. Ralph E. -
Sylvestre auu know him to be a reliable gen
t.1eman and thoronghly expert iu his profession 
of d0monstrating spiritunlisLic nnt't mind read
ing phenomena. His knoWH?uge of same is i1n

questioned. and bis effects as introduced before 
tho Booster Club and other associations of 
which I am a member have been highly apprc- :'I 

cfated and caused more than one of 11s to 
ponder and exclaim: "CCl~tt such things be?" 

Respectfully. 
(Signed) James S. Keller. \ 

· Scc,y Booster Club. -

Excerpt from the Chicago Daily News, 
September 25_. 1885. 

fr 

"There is re~itUng 1n tbis c ity an old roas
t.er or nect·oruancy-old in experience. not in 
~:ears. This is ?.-Ir. Ralph E. Sylvestre, a gen
tleman '\\i.dely traveled and with the manners 
and tongue of the true cosmopolitan. He is 
quite a linguist being proficient in the four 
principal languages of the world. There is 1 
probably no one better able to lift the mystic 
veil shrouding the !acts untterlying all so- -
called phenomena!' 

- ro -
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